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THE GAMES AT LEXINGTON, goes over on four downs. Hicker ton and Lee so badly the day
'

VIRGINIA.
' .": son makes thirty yards for Caro.A weekly paper published kit the ueiure. me v. m. 1. team piayeu

Iina around the right end;- - WhedbeeThs University team left ChapelUniversity of North Carolina,- un follows with a beautiful run ofHill last Wednesday morning for
fifty yards, scoring. Barnard kicksder the atispices of the University Lexington, Va., to play, the elevens

of Washington and Lee University goal. Score, U. N. C. 24, W. &

together, as a unit, solidly and
effectively, Carolina played like
a crowd of people going to a pic nic.
Up to the last five minutes of the
game the boys from Carolina were
confident of winning the game. If
the men had played together and
put up the aame that they usually

Athletic Association devoted to the L. o. End of first half.and the winia: Military Institute.
They arrfwfi at Lexington, Thurs

: Washington and Lee start offinterests of the University at large

Issued every Thursday morning day night,.; and on the following
the V, but it is broken immediately.
The ball goes over to Carolina on
four downs. Denson is sent aroundIt will contain a summary of all
right end for fifty-fiv- e yards, for a

afternoon played Washington and
Lee...

The teams lined up as follows:
v' XJ. of N; C.

'
; W. & It.' U. :

Guion, Iv. IJ. : ; Spaers, L. E.
Pngh, h. T.

, Martz, L. T.
Bums; 1,. G. Williams, L. G. -

Mnrpliv. C. . Cowan. C.

touch-dow- n. He follows his inter-

ference beautifully. Score, U. N.
C. 30, W. &. L. 0.

Washington and Lee have the
ball and again start off with the V.Kirkpatrick, R. G. Clay, R. G. ..

kittle, is., i . ingles, k.. x.
Mcrritt; R. B. '

. Cooper,' R. E.
Barnard, Q. B. Bullett, Q. B.
Hickcrsoir, L. II. B Marshall, Iv. H. B.
Denson, L,. II. B. Martiu, L. H. B.
Steele. R. II . B. Mitchell, R. H. B.

They are forced back twenty yards
and the ball goes over to Carolina
on four downs. Denson, aided by
the beautiful interference of Bar-

nard and Guion, is sent around the
right end for seventy-fiv- e yards for
a touch-dow- n. Barnard fails to

Whedbcc, P. B. Weaver, F. B.

The game was called at '4:15
p. m., North Carolina with the ball.
Barnard makes fifteen yards with

do with .the "scrubs" the result
would have been different. There
is no excuse' for our defeat, only
we played like a lot of dummies.
The ground was miserably wet and
the long grass on it made it very
difficult for the Carolina boys to
keep on their feet, as the cleats on
their shoes were very thin, and
every time a man would attempt
to run he would in alt probability
fall on his face. One great draw-

back was the absence of Snipes
the left guard. If Snipes had been
there rif there had been no long,
green grass if we had not played
like kids we think the game would
have been ours. But, it was not.
The players on V. M. 1. that did
effective work were: Coffeen, half
back, and Biscoe, right guard.
Those on the Carolina team that
did good playing, are not on the
team this year.

The game was witnessed by
about 800 people, and it was urn-pireda- nd

refereed in the most im-

partial manner by Avery, of Trinity,
and Auspach, of Washington and
Lee.

the V, then Steele bucks the centre
kick goal. Score 34-- 0.

. Washington and Lee again: try
the wedge, but with no better suc-

cess. The ball goes over to Caro-

lina on four downs. Denson is

for two and a half yards. Whedbee
does the same for one yard; he is

then sent around the rL-h-t end for

ten yards. Hickerson then makes again sent around right end for
fifty yards, making a touch-dow- n.three yards around right; end and

follows it with seven yards around Barnard kicks goal. Scoie, 40 to
left end. Whedbee is sent around o, in favor of Carolina.

Washington and Lee start offthe end, but makes no gain. Steele
goes around left end for twenty-fiv- e

yards, and makes a touch-

down. Barnard kicks goal. Score,

again with the V; send Marshall
down the field for twenty yards,
when he is tackled by Guion.

occurrences in the University and

'village of Chapel Hill. .,

Space will; be assigned for the

thorough discussion, c all points

pertaining to the advancement and

growth of the University. ,
i

' A brief account each week of the

occurrences in the amateur, ath- -

ietic world, with especial attention

to our - own athletic interest,! and

progress in Football, Bas balI,Ten-nis- ,'

etc; :

All society personals' andnews, ...7 U '...- - t; ii,ii , i . ; t
r ', ; ! v li,
every subject of interest both to

the students and citizens of the vil-

lage, will be treated each week.

The columns will be open to dis-cussi-

on all appropriate subjects,

with anjendeavor to do full justice

to everyone. The chief and his

assistants will decide as to appro-

priateness of articles no anony-mou- s

articles will be accepted with-

out author's name being known to

thechief.whichwill.be in confi-denc- e,

if desired.

Advertisers will note that this is

the BEST, QUICKEST, and SUREST,

means by which they can reach, the

students.; For rates see; or write

" Business Manager of Tar Heel, ' '

" Chapel Hill, N. C; or drop him a

U.N. C. 6, W. & L. o. Time, Marshall is disabled and Martin
2 minutes. - takes his place. On four downs

Bullett runs out of V for twenty
SOCIETY.HISTORICAyards, but is downed by Little's

beautiful tackle. : W.1 & L. then

the ball goes to Carolina. Denson
is sent around the right end i for
thirty-eigh- t yards. Steele carries
the ball over the line. Barnard
fails to kick goal. Score. U. N.; C.

tries to buck the Carolina's centre,
but loses eight yards, by the play.

This organization founded in 1844
is now as full of life as in! the
past, when more students and more
professors interested themselves in
it. To the few who now engage in

its work there is open a delightful
mine of enjoyment; a mine whose

Ball goes over on four downs. 44, W. & L. 0. Time of game,
60 minutes. Umpire, Mr. Anspach,Garolina kas the ball and sends.

Hickerson through the lines for of Lexington. Referee, Mr. Wise,
ofU. N. C.twenty yards. Whedbee bucks

the centre for fifteen yards; Hick

erson 'follows suit for seventeen
more and reaches a touch-dow- n.

THE GAME WITH V. M. I.

The University was defeated last

supply like that of the widows
cruse is inex-haustibl- e, It is really
perplexing why so little concern is

manifested by the majority of col-

legians tor such opportunities as
are to be found within the sanctums

Barnard kicks goal. . Time, 6

minutes.. Score, U. N. C12, W.
& L". 0, ,

:
.

Saturday afternoon in two 30-minu- te

halves by the Virginia; Military

Institute at Lexington, Va. The
game was an interesting one, neith

Washington and Lee have the
ball.' They start off with the V,

of our different societies. I his
society has in its possession valu-

ables of which two thirds of the
students are entirely ignorant.

er side doing much playing.' Thend Bullett goes around the end for

ten yards. The ball goes over on core was 10 to 4 in favor of V. M;

. There was no kicking against Its records, letters, notes and other
manuscripts are continually - being

four downs. Hickerson goes through
the centre for thirty yards, and the umpiring or refereeing it was

fair. The V. M. I. men won thethen goes around the right end for
card andhe will call. .

'
!

game fairly. Coffeen, of the V. M.another touch-dow- n. Barnard kicks
., made both touch-down- s, andgoal. Score, U. N. C 18, W. & L. 0.

Time 14 minutes. Baskerville made the .one for Caro-

lina. The boys attribute their deBullett makes eight yards in V

over loaded and read by writers of

state and national history. Origi-

nal work, research and' discovery

goes on among those who care to

con nect themselves with the socie-

ty and who afterwthat connection'

exert themselves toward the ac-

complishment of some purpose,

whatever it may be, in the exami-

nation of facts offered by the arch- - '

feat to lack of team work, over- -
for V, & L.; then Mitchell goes

around right end for twenty yards,

The first championship; game: in

the South will be played in Dur-

ham , next Saturday between the
University" and Trinity college.

The management will run a special

train from here on that day, jail
.who wish to go had better see

the.manager, Mr. Baskerville. :

confidence,, big-hea- d and general

cussedness. Not one man on the
team did his work. They all

with a clear field before him, but is

overtaken by Little and downed by
played like dummies, and simplybeautiful tackle. Weaver makes

ives.because they had beaten Washing- -
seven yards around the end., Ball


